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On the other hand are Sne schooi
d:s’trlc:;
?,oser: J. ~reuser,
superintendent
of schools;
Jack C, aLfling,
r.igr. scnia:
cr:r,clql;
Paul’ J. Ussel,
assistant
orlncioel;
an3 cnarler
A. La30, co~rdl~azor
of Instruction.
CertaLn
facts
Fn this
involved
dis:u’,e
be set forth
here.
Other nertinen, **acts,
detailed
Ln the opinion.

.
.

.

’
/

sr:i
*aYE

>esr

In the 1:;60-1:oi
scnoo3! year Dr. Rsssmiller;
tr.e su;erinre-?~erL
of the school
district
at Lne time,
sue&fisted
C,s tP;e officers
of :r.e
*MNEA that they prepare
proposais.
wizn respect
TV zeacners’
salaries
and work,Fng condLtFons
for the year ~Col-ic&,
ir.5 :ne .K!iZA, zr-r3qz
its welfare
committee,
formulated
and ~‘*~m~CC:ed t:.Cse’ rror3sale
I:.
boarddLrec:ly
i”_sclorei
~3 ::;f
the spring
of 1551.
Tne scnool
MNEA the salaries
and working
tonditisns
cr.a: ir r.ad decld~i
:;:3.‘. fc;r
the year 1561-1562. a
.
During’ the year 1561-1552
tne $!XEA k.fl:-ire
----:
- - Et 5 E1 2. -,‘.?.:
L.
4 . ... - -2 _ ,’ r, - 2- -Be*’ k 2 5
for
:r.e year :$Li-;i53.
preparation
of its proposals
until
January
of 1562, when Kreuser
‘became su:er:r.:e?.de:.:
of szrmf-T:
de-.

,

l

arE ~r.ccnfr;ver:ed
t 3r.e 23r*:r3L’E”~-, ---,

1562,
‘By January,
Kreuser
lnformed
aeabers
school board meetings
committee’s
proposals
Kreusel,
MNEK aenbers
_ 1$63,‘but
did present

i
7

.

the

14!$% had aga:n formulared
;.ro>sseLs
:a.::
MXh
tnat t’r.e:; d$ P;: r.eei :s a-.:%:.5
as hewould
re;reca:.f*‘:r.e:.r
‘-*=-e.sts.
‘I7.f
-.. .-a
were related
orali:,’
a:‘i r.o: In wr!:!:.;
:o
did not atter.d.scr.oo:
zoercl teetlccs-:n
l$Gtnelr
proposals
‘io.:;e
;oard .,
DT- the

I

,

Looking
toward the school year 1563-i?%,
‘,.‘:e .E!;-,=,.‘weifz’re
committee
in the 1562-1563
year,
tner..neade5
by Cz?ia:nact
X1a:i
requested
Kreuser
to furnish
Inforz.atiDn
as :o :rJe sgl’aries
Walldren,
in neighboring
districts
as well as ali‘saiar?es
being pa:3 in z-.e
Muskego-Norlay
dlsttict.
Kreuqer
furnisned
tne inTo-rmat?or,
or, ou:sfide
teachers/but
not’ on h.Ls district.’
!ievertn&iess
:r.e wel,fare
co&l::e+
submitted
its proposals
in writing
and when’ Xreuser
tgid tr.ez r.e uos:13
present
the proposals’to
the board,
tne comm:ttee
declined’eti
on
’ February
4, 1563, the full
czmlttee
sippeered
~116, Cbe
zjsarc!
z,e~~:rt;_
for
- '
T-h&ec-rL-’
**EP- *‘as d!-L.-.-e”
c-4 cc,* d C-33 _,
, the purpose of discussing
its proposals.
4 . ..-b”
the board meeting
and KreuseP,announced
the condl~lxx
;f em~yioyzent
for the year 1563-15-64 at’ a laier
speci%l.z.eetl.?g
of Leac,‘iers es?logec$
I
*by the dlstrlct.
*.
:
.
Carston
Koeller,
a first-year
teacher
‘in :r,e dis:rlct,
*‘as
elected
chairman
of a reorganized
aTd enlarged
K!iS. weJfare
comzlzzee
‘* for the 1563-1S64 year..
(He reaained’cnairman
at‘all:~lmes
.pertlnent
*.
*.
- herein.)
In September
of 1563 tne .commFttee began op.eYotions
Sy
-requesting
salary
information
from %Superin:eMent
Kreuser.
When 3-d.s
.
( information
was,ndt
forthcoming,
th&-.comm?t;ee
obtained.
it by
circulatlpg
questionnaires
to the teachers.
The.M?!TEA also began sending
representatives
to board meetings.
Largely
through
Koeller’s’
efforts,
:
this. information
was tabulated
prior
to midGJanuary,‘1564,
and ,proposals
for the year 1$64-156$
were formulated.
:
The cqmmittee
warked hard Bnd
held. aa many as 26 meetings..
Its prqposals,
which, were very c-oznpreQensive*:f
ana were approved
by $he, MNEA me-mbershl?,
were presented
to.,. the personnel
‘.I
of the school
board.
The proprisals
dealt
with ‘matters
of
*
-.
’ . committee
teacher
salar’ies,
insurance,
gersmal.
and sabbatical’
,ieaves, iclass
$lke’,c
”
and load,
job security,
.teach
quallficatlona,
and other-‘-matters
support-%
ing said proposals
including
var
--I ous tableg
and graphs.
;
.. *
.
’ 2 I.
*
i
1

.,

/
1‘

f
.’

s.,: *
a.* !
:, .
‘;. !
:
. !

;;i
. ..:::
The personnel committee tookrthese
proposals under advisement.
->
The personnet cpmmittee met. again with MNEA representatives
and
,questioned the accuracy.of
these proposals and whether.they
represented
the wishes of a majority
of the teachers:
Fur&her questionnaires
were
-.
‘\cir#zulated
and modified proposals were submitted (as anproved by the
-- ;
.The -report and proposals were submitted to the
‘NN?ZAmembership).
hoard meeting\on March. 2, &5&L. What :transpired
at that beeting and
subsequently $,ill be described later In the statement of facts.
.

l

Para‘llelcng
in importance the development of the MNEA as an
’
effective
representative
01’ the teachers are the actlvlties
of the
*LIL
,’
chairman of its welfare coamit~ee, Carston Koeller,
both educational
.I
and. as a leader in the MNRA. Mr. Koeller was hired by the school
’ “:‘“p
!district
in l$& following
three years of teaching experience in the
air force and one year at Belleville,
Wisconsin.
_
-Mr. Koeller taught
five classes of general mathematics; a subject taken by students
j_
deficient
in mathematics and incapable of comprehending algebra.
These stud.en.ts were also slower learners an other subjects
as well.
.’
fl’rst year of teaching, a report was .,
‘In X$3, -at the end of Koellef’s
filed’ by the then principal,
Donald Helstad, listing
him in the bottom- ,‘;
quarter of the faculty
ln,teachlng/ability,
although this did not,
1
necessarily
mean he wag a poor teacher.
Iielstad advised that Koeller
’
had shown as much progkss
as any mother high school teacher at the
time
and Helstad unqualifiedly
retibmmended that Koeller be rehired fljr
_‘.
the year 1568-1564.
Koeller was retained,
L
Subsequentlyi
Koeller
8
‘.
engaged in a-number of activlticsjrelated
to nis duties as a-teacher
**:r
rather than to his extracurricular
duties with the MNEA. .
‘is
I . j*f(
.a.
.
1. On October 6., 1563, Koe&er mailed to six parents a statement
2.
asking them to sign a request to kive Mr. Koeller permlssion’to
use
ir;
whatever physical means was neces!sqry in order to enforce discipline.
,i
--,>.
On October 7th the new principal,’
Refling,
held a conference with
ciI,
Koeller informing him he was.not jto determine a course of
~,
.contrary to established
school procedures.
_- ;..”
1 Koellerls
difficulty
in handling lstudents in study hall
7.
discussed.
(Koeller
had placed a fema,le student in a large unlighted
r:*
_.
“>
closet as a dlscipllnary#procedure.)
r
_I. :tpI.
..
“?c
@. On October 14th Koeller !suggested In writing
to a rommitt’ee
, $
c-‘.: of teachers established
to create procedures for disciplining
study,
‘A,#
..rc,.:
halls that enforcement of discipline
could be implemented /by ‘jtweak,
1 or ‘pull an ea’r, rap on head, pull hunk of hair or kit In front- Closet “-‘:z.‘z$i
.*’
,;>;i
‘with door shut.”

fd,P
,

-.
.
I, I*

.

\

.

,

fall ‘of 1.563, football
players were excused ?rom’t.hei.r
. seventh-hour
classes on the day of the game. On Obtober 22nd Koelle’r
sent a note: to Principal
Refling,
objecting
to this practice,
Koeller
was then c$lled into a conference with Ussel and Refling,
I*which
conferencelKoeller’.s
disagreement with school policies
and his lack of"
-judgment in handling student situations
were discussed.
Koeller-then
*
but...
appealed-by letter’directly
to Mr. Guhr (school board presi’dent)
-was.told
to go through the normal grievance procedures.
No further:
!,
action.was
taken.on thls matter except that on October 28tH’Refling’
,,
sent Xoel1er.a letter
warnina‘him
about insubordlnation:~~
--

&,,: ...., .-

3. . In.the

a visit
to Kdellerls
classi’
On December 2 1563, f.ollowlng
Coordinator
of Iistruction
Iad& made the fdllowinff
comments

4.
room,

.

^
-1;
*

;.
,:.,,

_
,. _

., .f
,..!

:

,

,: ;;;

8

wggestions
for lmprovfng lnadequacles
in Koeller’s
te’aching
ea). More student “involvement,”
(b) “Less teal;her talk,”
(c

,.

....’
..,. .
:; 9
;;,>.’
; .‘,,
,...
.

l

tedhniquis?:

2gs
-I!:

elicitation
of “clear
” from Students, .
supervision
of asslgn&eZZflfZjt
responses
various
approaches to
and (f) permitting
students to make their own evaluations.
visited
an experlencep mathematitis teacher from a Raclne school and his ,“‘I
Ladd noticed that Koeller’s
teaching ,iechniques
I. .”
class, and theretifter
improved.
.
/
I:
-~
On Dec’ember 10, 1463, hs a layman, Koeller wrote the state
5.
’ a*
department of public instruction,
cbncernlng state aLds formulas and the financial
condition
of th&Muskego-Norway
district.
In this
J * ,:,
* .:,i‘
letter
Koeller complained of Lnqdequate facllltles
in the district.
1,
6.
On January 28, 1564, Koel.ler scheduled a meeting of the
Naklonal Honor Society which conflicted
wlth the meeting of the high
Koeller was given oral ConflrmatLon .from‘Ussel
but
school P.T.A.
7’
school policy required a kri.tten approval.
A memo from the principal
‘:I
to obtain the approval of the pri.nclpal,
chastlzed Koeller for falling
and Koeller
circulated
the memo.
t
.I
;
On February 5, 1564, Koeller sent a student to the office
7 7.
with a note tndi.catFngRirqad
suspended the student for three days.
I .
Koeller was told that the ndmlnistration
decided whether suspensions
_ ,]’
were in order.
Koeller then publicly
challenged the poiltlon
of the ’
admlnlstratlon
in the MNEA news.1
he had recelv,ed from the
.. ‘,<
maintained he had the right to
with the principal,
whe;e- . .,.:?
Koeller was called
* reasons.
he was advised he was skating on “thin Ice” In utlllzlng
the t$iEA
‘., -4
,.
‘.
-v -l,
to vent a private grievance.
. newsletter
.
;
*.’( ‘,J.
.
:;l?;:[
8. On February 18th Koellel: read the memo received in regard to
,, S,C:&
the scheduling problem to the National Honjr Society students and
announced that this yas the reason for resigning
as adviser from the
*.*:g
his reasons for
group. .Koell$r then sent Kre’user a note explaining
.C,P4
.!t
reelgnlng and charging that Kreuser had exhibited
vlndictlveness
.d>
I.
‘.~‘::,
toward. him. Koeller suboequently wlthdrew thFs statement,
*
‘,$
.,
.
-5; Foeller’s
record
a’s a teachkr includes havidg 43 dlscipll~a~y
~
:
referrals
to.lPrlncipal
Refllng;
while the 45 other teachers on the I;
..
.
facuaty had a total’ of 150 disciplinary
referrals:
i
‘\
There is a’ di.spu$L about what t’ransplrcd
at the March 2, 1~64 'I' )
meeting
of, the board. ,’ In addition
to the salary-and-worklrig-co6dl&.dm
,‘proposais’of
the MNEA during executive session the board.also
c3nsldered CJhether to rehire Kgeller.
Kreuser denled that he rmd; any’
recqmnendations atJhat se!slo’n against renewing Koellet’s
contradt.
HeI denied Chat the subject was even discussed.
Yet board member i
Vogel.“reca$led
that Kreuser-had . advised him on March 3d &hat KreuSer 1
I ,. ‘f.:--*
/
had, ma@?thW,r.ecommendatlon
at the meeting the previous night.
- * Between’ March;‘? and March 3, 1564, Bi!sumary
Qf
Koeller’a
~ctivit4es
‘.‘,
T. ,‘:iiG
.
- ..>
I
. ._(,..yp
az anomer
1
was preparea8ana+
upm cnt L-cC;uctunerwa~Lur~ 31 nreuser,
L_---a
n-.-.
.
I
_‘.sc?
-1
executive
&e&ion on March 9, 1964,. the --L--’
mara xormall
. determineQ/ not to offer Koeller a teacher-s aonl;racl; Ior I>W-L~CQ. -. ,..;:;:,‘;:;
7-,
. ..;1,
: On Mardh41, 19@4, conditions
of employment were again’ announced lat
beacherg’ meeting.,
No prior notice of action taken on c.
s’,:, ,‘”
- * a ge&rdl
‘..
- pmpbSal6
,Was received by the t4NEZ.A.
‘,,*w
*’ zr
..
. *
c’.S

i,
)$j
On March 12, 1’564, Koeller was called to Kreuser’s office
and o
given a notice that his contract would not be renewed. Kreuser read . ,.*r,
-In
from a sheet of paper a number of reasons f5r the dismissdl, . bu? he ’
. .;‘J
,+
did ‘not give Koeller a copy of the list
of the reasons even though
; ,$?j
- Koeller requested one. Kreuser also advised Koeller that a ‘successful
contest of the,dLscharge
was unlikely,
because all statutory
require.;*
t,*,
Kreuser advised Koeller that such an
ments had been met. Further,
q
appeal would bq pro t essionol suicide because Koeller needed Kreuser’e
$
signature
to obtain b life-time
teachi.ng certificate.
.++
‘3
$
offered to
A dispute exists a6 to whether ot not Kreuser first
.gFve Koeller a recommend#tLon for another job If Koeller would resign.
i
+:
, Koeller’s
testimony LndLcates this is true while the tes tlmony of
,g
Kr.euser and Rcfllng Is that Koeller was only offered the opportunity
:‘j
Nonethclcon,
to resign.
Koeller refused to rcolgn and was then handed
a prepared notice of termlnotlon,
the letter
stating -that the action
$
was “deemed .advlsable
in vLcw of actions and conduct on your part
_
“’
which have prCVlOUsly
been
rJlr;CU~~f~ed
with YOU."
AftLr

a full

rmririg

on the complaints

, the WERBfound:

“25,. That the primary .motivntlon
of Kreuoer’s recommendation to the School Board not to renew Koeller’s
teaching contract
for
the 14@-1565 school yenr was ,not based on any shortcomings Koeller
may have had as a teacher, nor upon his d
policies
with the School Ij~rd-, but rather upon Koeller’s
a
rind’ efforts
on behalf of tile MNEAWelfare
bargaining
reprcsentotivc
of‘ the majority
pers‘onnel Ln the employ of the School Dis
refusal of the School Board to renew Koeller’n
teaching contract
and
“1
the recommendations with respect thereto made by Superintendent
Kreueer .
and other supervisory
employes of the School District,
interfered,
restrained
and coerced not only Koelw,
but also the remalnlng
,,:;i
teachers in the employ of the School Dlstrlct
in the exercise of their
‘;;
right to engage Ln lawful concerted,adtivltles.”
%
-*And Lt reached the followin&
conclusion of law:
“2.. -T.hat Muskego-Norway Consolidated
Schools Joint School
District
No. 5, Town of Muskego, Waukesha County, and Town o
Racine County, b’y its School Board, by refusing and failing
Carston C. Koeller’s
teaching contract
for the year l@&-ls
the recommendation of Kreuser, Refling,
Ussel and Ladd, dis
against him in regard to the conditions
of his employment, for the
purpose of discouraging
membership Fn and
Muskego-Norway Education Asnoclatlon
and, thereb
and,ie committing
‘prohibited,practices,
within
,Sectl.on ll.1.70 (3) (a) 1 and 2 ‘of the .Wlsconsin
As to the allegation
that the school board
had,lnterfered
with the freedom of the teachers
employee 3rganLzatlons,
the following
app
’ policy in a mariua!, for teachers:
t is expected that when school is closed
attending
professional
meetings, tea’chers shall
rjuch meetings.”

for the purpose of
L’$<
be i. attendance at ;4 -.’ ‘.%
3:
‘#_,

.

” *

.

..

P

,$“,2
,I

f:
.,F
‘.:
”f

The WEA conventldn was planned for November 7 and 8, 1563. ‘The
In a November,
Wlsconsln Federation of Teachers also met on thls date.
1563, memorandum from Kreuser to the administrators
of the district
_
it was stated:
“That as a matter of professional
ethics no teacher that is not
.a member of the groups holding convention ai this time can really
expect Urn&off
with pay during these days.,

I
: -

I

4

_,
-

This policy was Fmplemented on the *faculty of Muskego-Norway
by, Refllng,
who ishued a memo (also on November 1, 1563) stating:,
”
“We are making plans ,fo,r everyone to attend next week’s 1
Tnls brings up a matter of profe6slonal
ethlci
teachers convention.
that might be called to your attcntlon
at this time.
That anyone not
.
a member of either of the convcnlng groups can hardly expect time m
with pay.”
Refllng told one teacher that this meant hc would have to join
teacherb! brganlzatlon
in order t;o get paid.
_ As a conclusion

of law on this

matter,

a

.
r
, ,

’

Che WERBdeclared:

That the Muskego-Norway Consolldatefd Schools Joint School
“1.
Dlstrlct.No.
5, Town of Muskego, Waukesha County and Town of Norway, ,
Repine County, by its agents Robert J. Kreuner and Jack G. Refllng,
by threatening
Its teachers with the forfeiture
of two days pay, If
ccnventlons
anti falled
to reta-ln
‘they falled ,to attend teachers’
,, : *.
membershlp in the sponsoring organlzatlon,
interfered
with, coerced,
and restralned
teachers in lts em’ploy Ln the ‘exerclae of their right
- \
klth,
any employe
to freely afflllate
wlth, or decline tb afflllate
’I
1)
prohibited
organization,
and, thereby, has committed, and 1s committing,
::
2! ’ ,_ practices
wlthln
the
meaning
of
Section
111.70
(3)
(a)
41
of
the
:r.:
,I*. . . . Wisconsin Statutes. ” ’
.
::,A”’
The.WERB.ordered
the
school
dlstrlct
and lndlvldual~supe~rvisory
‘: . . .
personc)el.to
cease and desist from similar
actlvitles,
to offer KOelier
‘-pi
.
to pay Koeller any damages he
his former posltl’bn without prejudice,
I.;::
Ili:,b:
may have suffered and to post a notice to all teachers notlfylng
them_.
of
the
actions
taken
and
future
poilcy
to
be
followed
by
the
dlstrlct.
F’
5.k
‘: ‘. \
d<(,
,,.
A’petition
for review of’ the WERB’s order was filed under ch.
p,..
.,/ :
Stats.
Thereafter,
judgment was entered setting
aside the order of
,2::
the WERB. On the merlts.the
trial
court found that the finhlng
of the.’
:::;.:.
,?4ERB
that
the
school
board’s
primary
moti’vation
for
flrlng
Koeller
was
.;‘: .
,-his labor activities
was based on speculation
and conjecture,.
As to
the teachera’
convention issue, the trial
court also set aside’ the
WERBorder, declaring
that state law, requires schools to be closed
and authorizes
teachers’
time off with pay only lf they attend the’
conventions.
Further,
the trial
court ruled that there had’been
no proof of’any reiatlonshlp
between the school board and the ’
administrators.
: The WERBhas appealed.
.
\

..

.:‘.

-6. I

:j,

,.A*
) .+$
.- ,: sr,
First,
is the authority
of school boards under sees. 4O.kO and
$3
‘subject to the limitations
of sec. 111.70, Stats.7
4O.$l,Stats.,
.::
Second, 1s the WERB flndlng
that respondents interfered
with
*
s,;.
coerced
restrained
teachers in its employ in the exercise of iheir
right, to freely decline to afflllate
with employee organizations
LP
.,
supported by substantial
evidence?
‘2,
.
I
Third, 1s the WERBfinding
that the ref’us’al of respindents
to
I
,’
renewmler’s
contract was prompted by his labor actlvltles
supported
by,substantial
evldgnce?
-_.d
..
Fourth, must the WERBmake an express finding
that Kreuser,
Refllmdd
and USSel were agents of the MuSkegD-Nornny
School board.'
.i:'
In 0rde.r to impute their actions to the board in deciding whether
.,,
unfair
were c%nmltLcd?.
I
.
_ 1abDr practices
‘i
.
‘1
Relation of’ Sect ,I‘1 10.40, JlO.J41 and J10.45 und Sec. 111.70, Stats.
‘8’
WIU&,

J.

Four iss;es

are raised

on this

appeal:2

“I>.

.,

‘.:I’
i

One of the prlncl.pal
premir'cs
fbr
the trial
court’s
declslon was
that sets. 40.110 and 40.J11,
Stats.,
require the school board to
*contract
tndLvl.dua$ly with each teacher each year.
The trial
court
also approved the sch331 tjmrd’s
policy.of
offering
its teachers
the
.
.
ch3Lce 3s attendlng
convcntlms
or 13slng two clays’ pay.
ThLs policy,
according
to the trial
court, merely complied with sec. ~O.JIO (3),
which provides :

.

2 The issue of the. time taken by the WERB in rendering its
de\clsion and %elated f lndings,
conclusions
and order was considered
thl<:\c.purt
previously.
See footnote-l,
suDra.
-

\’

,r:
.iY,
-..,
‘t;i$
5.1

‘,‘G
by ‘,‘?$
; ,‘T*’
7:”3

Mu’rflclpal employes’, : “?
3 “111.70 (2) ftlghts of Munlclpal Employes.
..3.
,...,
a* ’
‘~~shfill
have
the
right
of
‘self-organization,
to
affiliate
with labor I . iI $4
;i+.,.:‘:
$,y : . :; organizations
of: their. own choosing aiid the right to be -represented
: $i”
.,: a, -,
by..labor organlzatlons
of their own. choice in conferences and negotiation
:I.!
with their, municipal emplcjyers or their represehtatives
on questions ‘of::,&
$5, _,,. :
.wagea;
hours
and’condltions
of
employment
,-and
such
employes
shall h&venTz$$
p:‘: . .
q.;:‘,..“,
. ) .the:rlght
to
refrain
from anyr and,-all euch actldties.
’
-. ^ .,,:,.2
.
(6,;
/
’ ..
y;,

:,

8,

)I\

,:

‘,

.

;

0,

-.,:<:.:

apply to the ‘author’lty of.
‘The provisions
of sec. 111.70, Stats.,
o the same extent as the authority
of other munictpal
school dlstrlcts
governing bodies-: k Sec. 111.70?was enacted after sets. 40.40 and 40.41
and is presumed to have been enacted wll;h a full knowledge of preConstruction
of statutes
should be done In a way
‘existing
statutes.5
which harmonizes the. whole system of law of’ which hey are a part,
and any conflict
should be reconciled
if possible. k

,,c
‘?
:

- e.
Sec. 40.40 (3), S’tats., provides that a school board may give to
a teacher without deducting from h$r wages the whole or any part of time
‘,
convention u on filing
wlth the clerk a
./.L
spent In attendl.ng a teachers’
Sec. e0.45 provides that days’on
,’ certiflcats
‘showing such attendonce.
.;con’ventlons are helh are conaldered to
a-”
which state and county teachers’
; ,, .._
be school. days. Under sec. 111.70 (2) teacher6 have the right to
*
refrain
from af’f~liating
with labor organizations
and forcing
teachers
..
to Join employee organlzatlons
is expressly forbidden by sec. 111.70
.
.
-,
These statutes
are not necessarily
in conflict.
They can .
(31
(4
1.
,.
R al be given effect
by construing
them together and ruling that
teach’ers cannot be requlred t:,,attend
such conventions under threat of
.,
..loes of pay, but that teachers who dr, not attend such conventions can be required to work for the school.
In thin way teachers can avoid
deductlong !Y~QPItheir salaries
while the right to refuse to joln a
labor organlzatlon
guaranteed by sec. 111.70 (2) 1s preserved.
If ,
hls salary could be made,
the. teacher refuses to work, deductions
but lf the school does not offer work t:,
chers not attendlna
conventions,
the .school cannot deny pay to such teachers.7
-Respoidento also contend that sees. 40.40 and 49.141, Stats.,
peimit the school boord t:, refuse to rehire on any round or for no
reaSon at all.
Assumlqg Chin to be true, 56~s. 4O.ffO. and 40.41 can .
be modified by subsequent statutes
which forbld refuslng
to rehire
a teacher fqr a partkcular
reason.
For exnmple, a school board may
to rehlre a teacher because of hla race;, nationality
or
not refuae
.

4 “111.70 Municipal employment.
(1) De~lnitions.
When used
ln this .sectlon:
(a) ‘Municipal
employer’ mean5 any city,
county,
village,
town, metropolitan
sewerage dlstrictl
school district
or
any other polltlcal
subdivision
of the state.’

5‘Town of Madlnon v. City
70 N. W. (2d) 245. .

of Madlson (1955,), 269 Wis. 605,
.
.

*

-

::

3

-,

political
or religious
afflllatlons,8
Modlflcatlon
of statutes
Is a’ 1 ‘ii:
>:r
question of le lslatlve
policy.
In 1959 the leglslature’enacted.
sec. 111.70 (37 (a), which prohibits
municipal employers, I’ncludlng
‘$
.I,
school districts,
from:
.
Interfering
with, restra’lnlng’or
“1.
coercing any municipal
e’mplo e In the exercise of the rLghts provlded In sub. (2).
x2. ‘Encouraging or discouraging
meibershlp ln.any labor
employe agency, committee, association
organlzatlon,
or representation
plan by dlscrlmlnatLon
in regard to hlrlng,
tenure w other terms or
condltlona
of employment.”
.
This also rcotrlctis
the ‘reasons a tcachw can be ,refused re- ’
employment.
A school board may not terminate ‘a teac’her’s contract
,
because the teacher has been cngaglng
in labor actlvltles.
, :
Scope of Judlclnl
Rcvlew.
..

.’
‘.. *
,r‘
d%
-“‘$
‘,
)
*:\
d
A
” _

. ,
’
The oeCOnd and tnlrd Issues concern whether crucial
findings
of
the WERBare suppcrtccl by credlUle evidence.
This makes It necessary
to state the standard of judlclal
review of the flndings
of the WERB.
It 1s well established
that under sec. 227.20 (I ) (d), stats.,
judhclal “.‘!:
review of the WERBflndlngs
1s to dctermlne whether or not the questioned
D supportecr “by substantial
evidence In vl.ew of the entlre
f lndlng
record. 4 Thls court has held that the key to the appllcatlon
of thts
’
standar’d 1s to detcrmlne what 1s meant by ‘substantial
evldence.“IC
.’
, -“
’

.

In Copland
a6 follows :

thin

court

quoted from an article-by

E. Blythe

StasonII,I/jj’:
-...\>
z

“oubotantlal
evidence!’ should be construed to
lnallty
upon an admlnlstratlve
declslon on the facts,when,
upon an examlnatlon of the entlre record, the evidence, lncludlng
1s found to be such What a reasonable man,
the lnferencqs
therefrom,
acting reasonably,, mlght have reached the de’clslon;
but, on the other
hand., if a reasonable man, acting reasonably,
could not have reached

,,’ :‘,q
;;.
~-j$
jI ,v.;.

8 Sec. 40.435, Statn,., provldeo:
‘l’.(l) No dlscrlmlnatlon
shall be ‘3
practiced ‘ln the employment of teachers In public schools because of,.thdi$
race, nationality
or political
or religious
affiliations,
and no questione-’
of any nature or form
the publfc schools. relative
to their race,
‘rellglous
affiliations,
‘-0; by teachers’
agencies and placement* bureaus.
“(2.) Whoever violates
this section shall be f‘lned not less than
$25 nor more than $50, or lmprlsbned in the county
nor more than 30 days.
Vlolatlon
of this section
removal’of
any superintendent,
member of a board of
board, or other public school official.
”
.

9’Sec.

227.20 (;)

(d),

lo Copland v. Department
114 ‘N. ti. (2d) &tJ .

Stats.
of Taxatlon

(1962),

l1 “Substantial
Evidence”. in Admlnlstrative
Pennsylvania Law Revlew (1941), 1026, 1038.

‘16 Wls.

(id)

93;

Law, 89 Unive’~a~&o)‘~$%
,. 1,.
I ,.sSuam+
;
)

the decision .from the evlhence and its inferendes
then the- declslon-1s
not. supported by substantial
evidence .and Lt. should be set aslde. “‘li!
I
- M3reover, ln Coplandiwe reltera?ed
that
1s ‘such relevant evldenck as a reasonable
adequate to support a conkluslon.’
we declared that the test1 of
statutory
words ‘substantial
statutory
words “ln view bf the entire record as submitted
suggests that the test of] reasonabl.eness,‘ls
to be applied to the
evidence a8 a whole, not inerely. to that part which tends tO.Bupport
the ngency’s flndlngs.“15*
’
Interference

wlth

Right

tb Aff’lllatc

with

Employee Organlzatlons.

In the lnstant case ttje evldencc supports the WERB’B flndlng and
related conclusion
that the respondents 1 erfered with, coerced, and
right to freely
afflllatefEBtrBbned teachers in the exercise of’th
with or decline to afl’lll~tc
wlth any employee orgnnlzatlon.
The
scho31 dlstrlctls
policy Qxprcssed In the teacher’s
manual strongly
lmpllcd that teachers were requlred to join the WEA. Memos circulated
by Superlntendent
Kreuser ;and Prlnclpal
Refling’lndlcated
that time off
wlth pay-would be granted only to teachers who were members of the
convening groupe (the WEA or the Federation of Teachers).
The minutes’
of an executive committee contain the following
statement:

.i*
:t:s

.

c
*

9 I
,-0’

\’
:
’ .:Y
.i
, :>
’ I,
.‘. -*
commltte’e by the -. “.::$

“It was brought to th&aat’tentlon
of the executive
. ,*f-;
membershlp committee that some of our professional
otaff are not Jslning the WEA. Mr. Usoell stated
that he had ‘;alked to the district
office : ,, .$
and ‘Bald that wages will be {deducted for anyone n3t attendlng
the, WEAConvention. ”
.I
,‘II
One of the complainants
stutcd to Prlncibal
Refllng, ,“It ap$eors
‘I, .,,
“:‘.a
p
i have the choice of paying the seven bucks or losing two days pay,”
:,;
-.;.
“That’s abou.t the size of Lt.”
.: I;Q,
a>;“’
, . - . to which Refllng replied,

12 wand

v. Department

“3 Copland-v.
j ?’
:._
7
A .
$\>, ..,

National

’
.

f -.
:,:...
$,! ,,‘. --.

w
2.;‘

1.

L. R. Board (1.538),

14 Cobland v. Department

.15 Ibid.
(1953),

>: -. ” .Cpm.

Department

of Taxation,
of Taxation,
305 Ii.

of Taxation,

supra, f3otno;e
J.0, at pat;e”‘5~4.“.1~~?~
:,.‘yii;‘
L
sups,
foo_tnote 10, at ‘pyge 554i,...:?>%
55-,Su

supra;

See aiso’ Albrent Freight & Storage Co.. v: Public - Se&&e:
~~
115,
126 9 5b N. W., (2d), -L.
‘t
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flndlng
was not challenged,
Lt Ls supported
by/the
evidence
Coercing
tcachers‘to’
join
an employee organization
is a ‘pr9hlblted
piactlce
of
sec. 111.70 (3) (a). 1, Stats.
The WERB’s orde I , to the respondents
to’
cease and desist
from this action
is valid.
I

*-3!4
;‘r@
I$%
,.&
*z
i’,
Termlnation’of
Employment
for Labor Ac!tlvitles.
.
. ..:.-.
.I
The WERB fouqd that the primary
motlvatlxj
for the refusal
ck the
school
board to renew Koeller’s
contract
was becguse of his activities
9
and efforts
on behalf
of the MNE~vwelfare
committee.
The WERB concluded
$
that the Echo91 board dlscriminatcd
against
K>eller
In regard
to the
conditions
of his employment
for the purpose of I dlscouraglng
membership &@’
on behalf
of the MNEA and,wasithereby
committing
a
Ln and actlvltles
prohlblted
practlcc
under sec. 111.70 (3) (a),
Stats.
3
r
A major premLsc In the tr&nl
ckurtl s argumdnt
fir
revcrslng
the
i:
WERR’a detcrninatLon
In Lhla respect;
is that
if a valid
reasm
fD,r
discharging
an employee cxlsts,
this
is a aufflc;lent
basis for holding
- ‘;,;
that the employee was not dlsmlssed
for.unlon
activltles.
The trial
court
quotes Wlsconsln
Labor
R. 13oirrd v: Fred Rueplng L. co. 8s follows:
b
II . . . When a valid’
reason as heretofore
defiried
1s found to be
:It 1s relotl.vely
difficult
and may be impossible
to more than
;
present,
I
guess which reason motivated
the discharge.
Th$ ;board c%ld
find
dlscrimlnatlon
here only by fLndLng that the assigned
renson for the
’
‘.
discharge
of Assaf
was false
because lf lt was not the%vldence
1s in
such state
that a flndlne
of dlscrlminotlon
would ‘be pure conjecture.
Furthermore,
WC have some mlsglvlngs
whether,
Lf ai valid
and sufflclent
reason for discharge
exists,
the’ real or motivating
reason has any
materlallty
whatever,
unles:;
it can be shown that ln other cases whefe
similar
grzrg ds for discharge
of nonunlon,men
existed,
no such action
.‘,.*&i
was taken.
.:’‘J
L
In other words,
Lf there-was
good reasjn
for ‘terminating
Koeller’6,
; 1.
employment
because of teaching
deficiencies
and his differences
of
!:
teaching
phllosophy
tilth
the school board and the supervisory
personnel,.:‘:
,,
‘%
it would not matter
whether
the contract
was ,not renewed for h,ls labor
:
.’ actlvlties.
But this
1s not the law.
In Rueplng there .was no specula‘i
was.
’ tlon as to what the real reason for the discharge
Moreover,
the . ;.
law concerning
discharge
for labor activities
has than ed since -1538.
In N.L.R.B.
v. Great Zastern
Color Lithographic
Corp. lei the federal
?$
courts
stated:
_.’I .:.
P
0
“The issue
before
us 1s not,

,

i’
.
.

l6

(1538),

?7 (2d Clr.’

228

t

1s.

1962),

473559,
305 Fed.

-II.
*

.’ .

.

279 N. W. 673.
(2d)

352,

_

355.

-

>/’ --/
a

s
I. -

,
,I

_-

Several other federal cases are in accord.18
.a11 involve a construction
of unfair labor protitlces
Act, the case of St; Joseph’s Hospital
v. Wfsconsln
adopts their lega’l conclusion
that an employee may
of the matlvating
factors
1s his union actlvlties,
bthlr-valid
reasons exlst for firing
hlm.
- The trial
No, 25 “purely
reason for the
teacher and his
respondents on

Although these cases
under the Wagner
E. R. Board15
not be fired when one
no matter how many

3

court opined that the WERBreached finding of fact
upon conjecture , ” It concluded that there was ample
school board’s actions for Koelle.r’s
deficiencies
as a.
phllosophlcal
differences
wloh the indl’vtdual
,
school motters.

.-

But In this court’fi
judicial
review WC are not requlred to agree
.ln every detail with the WERBas to its flndlngs,
conclusions
and order.
We must afflrm
Its flndlngn
If they are supported by substantial
Sec. 227.20 (2), Stats.,
cvldonco in view of the entire record..
retulres
that upon such rcvlew due welght shall be accorded the
technical
competence, and speo-lallzed knowledge of the
ekperlence,
agency involved.
In short,’ this means the court must make some
I deference to the expertise
of the agency.

-

In St. Joseph’s Ilospltal
v. Wlsconsln E. R. Board20 the WERB
found that the discharge of an empioyee WBG primarily
because of her
The court discussed the scope of.‘revlew of this
union actlvlties.
flndlng,an
follows:

‘,.

;- .L..
1.?

“Flndlng 20 Is a I’incllng of ultimate
fact and lo of necessity
based
upon lnle$enceo from other testimony before the board.
Such inferences
may not be based upon conjecture
but must be drawn from established
’
facts which logically
support them, The drawing of inferences
from
other . facts in the record is a functlnn
of the board and - the uelght to
4 be glven to those facts 1s for the board to determlne.
Ince rnat Lonal
481,
‘46
N.
W.
(2d)
ltl:, . Such
Union
v.
Wisconsin
E.
R.
Board,
258
Wts.
-1 De
6 a192;urDea
. . . . . .t3.ya court UIIICJL1
..-,-rr
LL^*^wnen --Amaue, cann9c
1CI-A‘--LIlolrlga, _.L-blrey tdfe
y substantlal
evidence in-view of the entire record
unsupported
aubml tted . 112p
‘, The board 1s the judge-of the .credibillty
the revlewlng court 1s not to substltute
Its

of the wltnesses22 and
judgment for . the judgment

,

I

. .I<
- -,;
‘I =
Y
.’ ::+
.

la Wonder State

37, 738; N I., R B
837; Marsh?;eid.S~e~i
337.
*15 (1553),
2O Supra,
21 Id.

Mfg. Co. v.
Symons Mfg
Co. v. N.L:R

m-

264 Wls, 346, 55 N. w. (2d) 448.
footnote

19.

at ,page 401.

1 22 St. Francis

Hospita;

(2d) 308, 58 N. W. (2d)
- 4x3.
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In essence, in the instant case we must decide whether ttie WERBls
conclusions
and, order a‘re based on inferenceis
crucial
findings,
reasonably drawn on the entire record or whether they’are the result of
conjecture
on the part of the.WERB.
,
On the whole record we conclude that the WERB’s Tlndlng
ND. 2c;
L
’ Ls supported by substantial
evidence and reasonable inferences
drawn
therefrom in view of the entire record, that the Failure to rerlew Koellerls
teaching contract was motivated by his activities
as chairman df the
welfare committee of MNEAand not on any s&rtcomings
Koeller nlay have
had .a8 a teacher nor upon,,mdFFferences
with ctirtaln
policies/ of the
I
‘school board and the respondent supervisory
personnel.
,
I
. The WERB’s Finding Nz. 25 Is the logical
final determinatibn
as
to the motivation
behind the Failure to renew KDellerls
contract
follow.
ing the stepped-up labor actlvLtLcs
o!’ the wclf’nre committee in which.
V Kocl.ler hnd such a major part and the dLFFlcultLes
had in asseid’ling ‘Andpresenting
proposals on-salaries
and working condLtlons to Kreuser an&I the school board.
I
.
/
I.
The WERB*placed heavy emphasis on *the tlmtng and manner of the
Pb’lthough there was dispute about Lt the WERBcould
1 dlsmlssal.
_I reasonably fipd that the First recixnmendation of Koeller’s
nonrenewal
oesclon of the school board on March 2 1464,
was made at the executive
’ .immediatcly
F3llowing the very meeting when the MNEA proposals FAr
time and
1~64-1~65 were submitted to the school board fol: the first
reasons were glveh for
. were’ discussed;
that at that tlmr. nm written
the diamlssal;
that on March 5, 1564, a summary of reasons having been
*
‘‘prepared since March 2nd, the schO31 board acted Formally
..-. to
_ -/
terminate Koeller’s
services;
that Koeller was notI notlfled
of: this
:‘I,.‘(
action until March 12, l$&,
the day after the scho31 teachers; were called
. .. , :
iy
together and told of, the school board’s_, det:rminations
about
a’alaries
d ‘_.
.
,
.ons for the year lC,64-150~ (tnere
having been no
negotlatlons
abOUt
the MNEA PropOSalS).

,.,.
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In a memorandum accompanying its findings
of fact, conclusions
of ’
its reasons for’ concluding
that the ’
law and order ti% WERB
labor actlvltles
Fn.endFng his
reBpondents were
employment,
horoughly discussed and rejected the other
reasons’that
were alleged ‘to have motivated the respondents relating
to
the shortcomings of Kocller,as
a teacher and hls disagreement with
cer’tain pollcles
established
by the school board.
l

i The WERBcarefully
conslderedu each one of .the reasons complied
in ,the summary prepared by supervisory
persohnel prior to the school
,board’s .fFnal action on March 5th as to why Koeller’s
confract
should
not< be renewed. The WERB’s analysis
Ls sumned up as Follows:

.,A’
.+!
.’y’;
‘I

li.ii
(
.A
;q

_

“It seems lncredlble
to us that the Superintendent
could be sincere
in ,the gravity
of complaints mqde.against KDeller and at the same time’
,
-

T?.it.

ibeephls
t

Hospltal
.

v. Wls’consin E. R. ‘Board,.&pra,

fbotnpte
I

‘icj;.

1.(

.’

offer
gross

i.

I

(l;
‘,i .
. ,.
.
<

to recommend him to another
act of IntImFdation.”

positIon.

WE believe

this

to be a

.-.
.-,r
?

Ij 4 s.,+
jx
The WEREconcluded:
. ‘_
:
.
II . . . in light bf the entire record;. we do not’ find that Koeller!s
1
; ‘:
competence as a teacher or disciplinarian
motivated the determination
‘A
. not to extend his teaching contract.
’ “’
‘We have therefore
concluded that the Respondent School DIstrIct
.I’
. refused Koeller a contract
In order to discourage membership and colle’CtL’
*
Ive bargaInIng activities
on behalf of the W&fare Committee of the MT?KA.” ;,
-

’

In ‘any event, it may be assumed ar uendo.that
the schojl board
would have been waranted in teralnatlng +er*s
services on these
grounds If the motivation
for the action were not corinected with his
Yet the WERB‘could reasonably. find, as .tt did; that
labor activities.
the motlvfitlon
for
failihg
to renew K3eller’s
contract
was his activities
in the MNEAand on behalf of his fellow teachers’ welfare.
-b^_
Agency.
u
. ‘The WERB sbeclfically
found that Kreuser, Refllng,
Us’b’el, and
Ladd were supervisory
personnel In the employ of the Muskego-Norway
The WERBconsidered the actions of these supervisory
stihool district.
personnel In determInIng whether unfair labor‘practlces
had been comitted
by the school bodrd,and.the
scho91 district.
court
Nled that
The trial
there wa? nothing 10 the findings
of the WBRBor In the evidence to
establish
that these supervisory
personnel
were agents of the MuskegoNorway school board.
Therefore,
ruled the trial
court, actions of the
supervisory
personnel could not be attributed
to the board In determining
whether unfair labor practices
had been committed, and only actions by
school board members could be considered.
.

The tiiA1 court’s’ruling
.places form over substance.
Where the
WEkB expressly found that Kreuser, Refllng,
Ussel, and Ladd uere
“supervleory
personnel’ in the employ of said Sch’ool Distrlct,“.such
employment Is sufficient
to constitute
an agenc’y relationship.
.The
employment pollcles
of the school district
are implemented through the
actJons,of
the &upervisory
personnel.
Under the trial
court’s
ruling,
the school board could tacitly
engage in unfair labor practices
through
actions by the supervisor:r
personnel,
and the employbees discriminated
against’ would have no eff&ctive
recourse.
Such a technical
Jnterpretation--as
made by the trial
court-of the findings
of the
WERBdeprives sec. 111.70 (3), Stats.,.of
any real substance.
‘.

‘By* the Court.
.

- Judgment reversed.
_.
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Wiscbnsin
Board,

Employment

.‘,

Relations
.-..---Appellantj

.

.

s, J. (dissenting)
I dissent
from that part <f the oplnibn
which holds that the refusal
of respondents
to renew Koeller’s
contract
“vo P,ld,lrvb=~ by his labor actFvFties
iS’SUppQrted
by substantial
L
evidence.
\
,
\
*
ln the ‘Dpininn
rl~‘arlv
deagnnt.rato
+i‘he facts
as set forth
‘school
board was amply justified
in dFsr
---hargl
because
of ng -Koeller
his inadequacy
In tea’chln
and dlsclpllne
methods.
There Is .no substan‘tlal
evidence
that the SCR331. h?=-d
- -.- discharged
laLm for nls union
- actlyltlds;
a finding
to ,the cjntrary
rests, only dpon speculation.
and
I. rnntiet-falrn
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